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. POTATO J A I. DUEAt). ' Town Preacher Developing Country' Churches No. 4. . '

' (By E. W. Flake.)
; When the preacher got home that

Monday afternoon from his first visit
to the country church there was a let-

ter in the : post office from his wife

when mixed- - with wheat flours in

proper proportions (about . 25 '

per
cent) give, a .bread with about twice
tha amount of protein (muscle-buildin- g

element) that ordinary, wheat
bread contains. ..

, The Bureau of Chemistry is making
these experiments In spite of the fact

"Curea"
Mrs. Jay McQee.ol Steph-envil- le,

Texas, writes: "For
nine (9) years. I suffered with

womanly trouble. ' I had ter-

rible headaches, and pains in

my back, etc It seemed as if
1 would die, 1 suffered so. At

last, I decided to try Cardui,
the .woman's tonic, and it

helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE v y

Mi

If you wish to save money, jroti can do
so -- by having your old shoes repaired

JUST TOINK OF TOE PRICE OF A NEW PAIR' AND COMPARE IT
WITH THE PRICE OF HAVING YOUR OLD ONES REPAIRED.

l'e Make Them Wear Tvice ao

Long and Look Good as lie vj

, "A stitch in time aavea nine" and a dollar well spent is worth

$3.00 spent foolishly. When you spend a dollar or so' having j

... -. your old shoes repaired at my shop-yo- get value ' received. . '

We Give You the Very Best Material and Best '
Workmanship.

Agricultural Department Conducting

Experiment in Mixing ToUto Meal

With Flour Makea Nutritious Food

Washington, Feb. 13Baking ex-

periments to test the value of making
bread of potato-mea- l' with wheat flour
are now being undertaken by the
United States Department of Aggri-culture- 's

Bureau of Chemistry. This
is to test the possibilities of the pota-

to in the same manner as Germany
and Austria are now advising their

people to do. The increased cost of

living throughout the world has em

phasized the fact that flouf made of ied

other substitutes than wheat or of
these substancejs mixed with - wheat,
might provide people with healthful
food quite as nutritions as the pure
wheat flour, and at the same time

cheaper,
Austrian bakers are now compelled ;a

by law to use at least 30 per cent po--

tto -meal in making their bread. The
Bureau of Chemistry's potato-me- al j

bread has been baked with from 25 ; is

to 60 per cent potato-me- al and . the

remaining percentage wheat. The
most satisfactory loaves in combining

economy and appearance were those
made with the minimum percentage j

allowed in Austria or less, ine loaves

made with more than 30 per cent pota-

to-meal were not so satisfactory as

they were heavier and less attractive
in form. The bread has a rather
coarse texture and dark appearance
but possesses a distinctive and agree-

able flavor. It also retains moisture

for a much longer period than ordi

nary wheat bread.
The Bureau of Chemistry used the use

y1UJ experiments aim m vi.n.i.,
made by. slicing, milling and drying
potatoes on atsmall scale in its lab- -

IF PLEASED TELL OTHERS, IF NOT TELL US

THE CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO TELEGRAPtf OFFICE.

L. F. ALLEN, Prop.
- 'Wadesboro, N. G. .

r;HTjitawf- - w.

that there is a law which makes it
difficult for ' manufacturers to. make
mixed flour satisftactorily. This law
surrounds the manufacturer of mixed
flour with, so many restrictions that
the business has not become a popu-
lar one, The result is there is very
uwe mixea nour at present manufac- -

and offered for sale.
The Mixed Flour Act was passed in

1898 before there was a Food and
Drugs Act, and was passed for the
purpose of raising a war revenue at at

time when, many .of the common arti
cles of food did not command so high

price as now.
The tax of four cents which is how

imposed on - every.-- barrel if mixed
flour is not in itself a heavy bne; it

the collection of it with, the attend- - I

ant regulations and "restrictions tha V1

hampers any manufacturer who would
like to make such flours.

It' should be stated in connection
with the mixing of other, materials
with wheat flour in making bread that
this cannot always be done economi-
cally. There must be taken into con-

sideration on the prevailing1 market
prices of the commodities to be used.

This article is written primarily for
the purpose of bringing to the "atten- -,

tion of .the pubic the fact that in or-

der to . obtain 'good, nutritious t and
wholesome .bread it is not necessary to..

an entirely what flbur. A, mix
ture will in. many ca.es .produce a
bread which is quite, as satisfactory.
With this a matter of ', common
knowledge, it is believed in ' times of

that bakers may wish to experiment
certain mixtures.'"' Care should

taken, however, in marketing or
selling of bread to which has been

added in appreciable amount any in-

gredient other than wheat, that no de
ception is practiced, and that the con- -
sumers are aware of the kind of bread
furnished them.

Casualties in War Placed at 5,895,000
New York Suiti.

A New York physician who return-- :
recently from France and who has

connections there which would give
access to inside information said

yesterday that he heatd that General

Jre, the French commander-in- -

itme1' waa. (I,U
an a

ove' against the Germans until the
far exhausted m!fer werte

fif .attac, . '
Thls stated that. the a- -

tl0?S n0W gTg 00 Germans are
10BlnS a mucn g"aier numDer oi men
than their opponents. The

'
French los

are about 100,000 men a month

lately, of whom 10,000 are killed. The
doctor said: '

"An authority with whom I talked
kaA fU. .t, di: . .l"""u unr i ,uu ucainu aae

f

oratories. It should be added that nd the consequent fa-su- ch

ordinary "potato flour" as is on jvorable market? prices of 'substances
our' American markets is not the, suitable for mixing with, wheat' flour

1'
'
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Cardui helps women In time

of greatest need, because It

contains ingredients which act

5' specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.

'A
So, If you feel discouraged,
blue, unable to

K1 do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop0
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women, why not you? '

Try Cardui. E-- 71

THINGS YOU HAVE ALWAYS

WISHED TO KNOW.

' Correrpondence School courses ar year-

ly becoming more popular. Learning In

it condensed form Is the order of the day.
Her you have It. Reatl the llBt and Bend
In the coupon.

"Calamities Why Permitted."
"Which Is the True Gospel?"

j "Where Are the Dead?':
"What Is Baptism?"

i "Rich Man In Hell."
i "Gathering the Lord's Jewels."

"Whnt Is the Soul?"
"Immortal Worms, Unquenchable Fire."

i "Worry Will Surely Kill." "

i "When God Was Alone."
' "The Beginning of God's Creation."

"Prince Lucifer Now Prince of Demons."
"Mene, Tekel, Upharsln."
"Social Ills Beyond Man's Power."
"The Battle of Armageddon."
"Christendom In Great Danger."
"What la Baptism?"
"Chief Cause of Criminality."

Name
Street ....

j

City and State
T T M.nn. 4 Vi a nhnV. iiMIMn WA t

Ill send any one of these Bible Studies
FREE; any three of them for s cents
(stamps) or the entire 18 for 10 cents.
BEND AT ONCE TO BIBLE AND TRACT
SOCIETY, 17 Hicks St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

RUB-R.W-T1- S
Will cure Rheumatism," Neu-

ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores? Tetter, Ring-Worm,- -' Ec-

zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

NOTICE.
iAll persons are forbidden to tress-

pass on the land belonging to the Boy-li- n

estate. . Numerous paths are be

ing made which must be stopped,
1.R. B. BOYLIN,

MRS. L. A. BOYLIN,
!

' Adm'rs
' Caret Old Soret, Other JtemeaM Won't Curf.
Theorstcaoes.Bomatterofhowlonestandimr,
are cared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's AnUseptlo Healing OIL It relieves
Palaaad Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, Jl.o

(UHI01I MaoJ

71 I

Price $1
Best Overall

you ever
bought or
your money
back after
30 idays wear

GnaranteeJ hf uw
Limed, CirtOT & Co.

Detroit, Mich.
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same as the German "potato flake" or
Walzmehl which has given such sat-

isfactory

with

results in. the experiments. be
The question has been raised as to

whether the ordinary cooked potato
might not be satisfactorily substitut-
ed for the prepared potato-mea- l. The
exDerimenters believe that it micA
serve the same purpose of used in
just the right proportion, but this
would be difficult for the average
housewife to determine as there is

great dariger of using too much and
ed

producing a very soggy loaf. How- - '

ever, the custom of adding a very lit-

tle him
nritjt.A 19 nlrcaHv nspH hv manvJ J

housekeepers tn tfcpir hrAr -

moist and this practice can very well
be recommended for more general use.

Dried bananas, ripe and -
unripe,

i

and chestnuts are other substitutes
for wheat flour with which experi-it- h

ments are being made by the Bureau
of Chemistry; Still other, products
wh,Vh nffr nrnrr.i nf fnvnUHno.

public with a cheap and nutritious
bread are the following:

ses

Bran, soy bean,' white bean, millet,
kafinflinilo, dagheen, cottonseed flour,
oatmeal, cassava, bdekwheat, ryfe, corti
gluten kaoliang rice (polished and na- - in
"""" V V ' th
corn meal (white and yellow). , lg

The breads made from these various
ingredients have already been photo-- ;
graphed- - and analyzed.- - The flours
from which the breads were made are I

analyed that.it; maF be known
exactly how nutritious - they are m
comparison with the pure wheat flour. nf" "-iIie soy bean and cottonseed flours

stating that she would be down Friday
'and that she had already shipped their
furniture which she supposed had ar-

rived As it was 'getting late he did
not go to the depot to see whether hi3

goods had arrived but Went , to his
temporary home where he spent part
of the night in medjtatlon and prayer.
Next morning after breakfast he went

ita the Senot- - to. see if his furniture
had 'arrived and found that it had not
yet come, but it did arrive later, but
tod late to be moved that day. So the
preacher made arrangements to have
it carried to the parsonage next day.
Wednesday everything was dumped
into the" parsonage. Thursday the
gtfod, sister with .the help of" the
preacher 'arranged everything in or- -

jder. ''The stove and other'kitchi fur- -
niture were ' arranged in the stove
room, the well bucket huwr in the well
after the old-- ; fashioned style, and
every, thing was in readiness for the
reception. of the preacher's wife,, who
was expecled ."on the early morning
train the next day.', On account of the
time of day. only two of the sisters
went with the preacher tomeel his
wife at the train. At six thirty the
whistle' "blew, and he preacher with

train stopped' The chidren were the
first to be helped out bf Ahit) coach
and then the Wife. After nine kisses
had been exchanged, each one present
receiving three, they all started for
the parsonage, where they found two
more of the sisters preparing" break
fast.' These i two sisters ' would not
meet the preacher's wife until break-
fast was ready. In a, short time the

3

bell rang ancj the two sisters who had
Prepared the rrTeal went intp the sit-

ting room where they were introduced
to thfe' parson's wife and children. "Af-

ter breakfast, which all semed to en-

joy, especially the preacher's wife and
children," the good sisters ' returned
home stating to the parson and his
wife" that the young sisters and brethi
reri were coine to trive them' a J'nr.iinH.

ing" that night. The good wife.was
glad enough to be left alone, fdr she
had slept none duping the previous
night. '.She nd the children were
soon asleep and were not awakened
until about two' thirty in the after-
noon when the preacher informed her
thatvdinner was ready. She quickly
arose and made herself and children
ready for dinner, which her husband
had prepared fronT, what was left of
the morning meal with a pot of hot
coffee added. After dishes were
washe'd and placed the good lady aid
ner nusDana spent some, time inspect
ing things generally and changing a
little to. Suit the taste of the wife now
in charge of the premises. In discus- -

sng, the "pounding" that waS to take
place at night the sister whispered to
her husband - hat it was a case of
"feeding you on soft corn" to be fol

j',. 1 tii- - !,t At .

cv uicicsa, wiicu uit .uunuiiig "part-
y1" arrived ' they were all of course
made welcome and without any con-

ventionalities all had a good time. On
the way home from the pounding the
crowd passed 'complinlentB of various
kinds. 'Some said she was the brains
of the; household - others said she was
too reserved in her mariner, while oth-
ers said she was a little '

"countri-
fied," while one of the more consid-
erate of the sisters remarked that she
was 6ur pastor's wife and therefore
we could not afford to indulge in
harsh criticism. r

The next day was Saturday before I

the third Sunday in November, the reg
ular time for service at the parson's
other country church, and as there j

fore starting on his seven mile trip
the family retired for, the night as
soon as the pounding party left. Next
morning the well bucket was heard at
the parsonage before any of the neigh
bors had gotten up and by the time it
was light the parson and his wife sat
down to enjoy their morning meal,
which lacked one thing, which was
milk to go in the coffee. That, how-

ever, come in from a neighbor after it
was too late for breakfast. The par
son had to have his horse shod and
his buggy oiled before starting to his
appointment,' so-h-

e had but little time
to waste in getting ready for the trip.
At eleven thirty he was on his way to
his country charge, and at one-thir- ty

he was on the grounds.x where he
found a goodly number of the breth-
ren and sisters The parson did not
ha"ve to depend on the "singing"
brethren for an introduction, for he
had met mjst of the brethren present
before, We will wait till next week
to give an account of the meeting. .

If a better cough syrup than Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound could be
found, we would cary it. We know
this reliable and dependable medicine
has given satisfaction for more than
forty years; therefore we never offer
a substitute for the genuine. Re-
commended for coughs, colds, croup,
whosping cough, bronchial and ne

onuchs. - No opiates. For Sale
by All Dealers. .
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SOLD

Woman Gets Bill .For!; "Raising .fleJT
In Shoe Department.

New York Herald. ' ' '

1

Mr. Edward Chambers, one of the
owners of a department store' in Se-

attle, Wash., is stopping at the. Mar-

tinique. He told yesterday it & letter
his firm recently mailed, which had an
unexpected effect. .

"A woman who bought 'a pair of
pumps left them to have tbe heet
raised m one," Mr, Chambers said.
"When the work wag ' done the shoes
and the bill were sent to her. , She
brought bojh back in a hurry to con-

front us with the bill. The typist had
written: - ''

."-- raising hell in the shoe depart
ment, $0.50.' " ' :,

TRUTH TRIUMPHS

Wadesboro Citizens Testify for the

li Public Benefit. .;'.'
A tHithful statement of 'a Wades

boro citizen, given in his own words,
v

should cohvince the most skeptical
about the merits of Doan's Kidney
Pills. If ycW J suffer from backache, '
nervousness, sleeplessness, urinary
disorders or any form of kidney ills, ,

use a tested kidney medicine.
A Wadesboro citizen tells of Doan's J.

.

Kidney Pills. ; ;

,

Could you demand more "convincing
proof of merit? ; v

' '
. H. D. Pinkston, Wadesboro, N. C,
says: . "I had beensuffering severely
for several months, fpom pain across
the small of my back and through my
hips. I was so sore and lame at times
that I could not turn in bed. A friend
told m to' try Doan's Kidney Pills
and I got a supply. It did not re-

quire all of one box to remove the
pains and other troubles. What I said
about Doan's Kidney Pills when I en-

dorsed them before still holds good."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pillsthe same that
Mr. Pinkston had, ' Foster-Milbur- n

Col, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

TheBank
Of Wadesboro

LINE RAlLjWAr:
Travel via Wadesbcio N. C. and.

Seaboard Air Line Railway to and
from all points in North, East, South
and West. ;

Chair car between' Charlotte and ..

Wilmington, Pullmans between Bir--.

mingham, Ala., and New York. ., -

The following schedule figures! arft ,

published as information only, and
are not guaranteed.

'
',' v

Trains Leave Wadesboro.' v
Train No. 12, 7:36 a. m. through

passenger daily between Birming
ham, Ala., and Portsmouth, Va.

Train No. 5, 9:09 a. m. daily through- -

passenger, between New York, N.
Y. and Birmingham", Ala.

Train No. 19, 10:14 a. m., daily local
passenger between Wilmington, N.

and Charlotte N. C.
Train No. 34, 12:07 p. m. daily local ;

'

passenger between Rutherfordton 'N. C, and Raleigh, N. C.
Train No. 31, 1:25 p. m. daily local

outbreak of the war to December
at ftbout 840 000) of whom mfiQQ

were killed. In the same period the
English in France lost about 75,000i

men, including 21,000 killed,
in the eastern and western the.

atres of war. in the same, period h9
German losses were placed at 2,180,000

wfcnm. 70K nnn v;hj tvmtnusa...
trian losses were placed at 1,550,000,
of whom 575,000 were killed. The
Russian losses were placed at 1,250,-00- 0,

incuding 450,000 killed.
"This would make the total losses of

all armies about 5,895.000 men. of
whom 1,986,000 were killed. This does
not take any account of the losses of

;the Siberians, Montenegrins and
Turks." -

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
' FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try it. Hair Gets Soft, Fluffy
and Luxuriant at Once No More
Falling Hair. '

If you-ca-
re for heavy hair, that

glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life;, has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine. ' T '

' Just one application doubles the
beauty of 'your hair, besides it im-

mediately dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy
healthy hair if you have dandruff.
This destructive scurf robs the hair of
its lustre, its strength and its very
life, and if not overcome it produces
a feverishness and itching.of the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast. :

If your hair has been neglected ahd
is this, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after,. you will say this
was tne best investment you ever

'

made.
.

We sincerely believe, regardless of

everything else advertised, that if
you desire soft, lustrous,, beautiful
hair and lots of it no dandruff no

itching scalp and no more falling hair
ou must use Knowlton's Danderine.

If eventually why not now? ".

is an organization that takes care of

your deposits that you, have

saved by thrift and econ-om- y.

"' ''., i "

It is supported by men of high ranK,

both moral, social and '
--

Financial.
- '. X

the Bum

passenger between Raleigh, N. C,
and Rutherfordton, N. C.

Train No. 20, 7;03 p. m. daily local
passenger, between Charlotte, N. Ci,
and Wilmington, N: C.

Train No. 11, 10:08 p. m.- - daily
through passenger between Ports-
mouth, Va., and Birmingham, Ala.- -

Train No. 6, 9:19 p. m., daily through.
passenger ' between Birmingham,
Ala., and New York, N. Y. -
For further information, call on or -

phone '
T. West, D.' P, A., Raleigh, N. C.r

C. B. Ryan, G. P. A., Norfolk, Va.;
or E. T. Childs, Jr., city ticket agent.

EXECUTOR'S .NOTICE.
Having thi3 day qualified before

the clerk of the superior court of An- - '

son county, as executors of the last
will and testament of A. C. Ingram,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate that --

they are required to present the same
to us for payment on or before the
15th day of February, 1916, or- - this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted vto
said estate will make immediate pay-ment to us. This, the 15th day of
February, 1915. -

yW4DESB0R0 7 E. C. INGRAM,
H W. INGRAM '

Executors of the last-wi- ll and' testa-
ment of A. C. Inerm.
Robinson, Caudle & Pruette, Atty's.;


